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THE THBEK KINGDOMS.
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wo sliimld havo liasnciatuil with this, iiroviuion
fur a niixlel pubUfl kitnlorarU-- ami training

for kiiiiiergartiicni.
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Remember thm uperience when you out to
tench.

The practioa) hamn ol PratbeTe metbcNl ia

found in the worda We learn through doing."
Some of your profenionaJ nu oume
in lining your work as acholari m the bwt tray,
hut moct of it will come iii your experience in

teaching. You will invent, adapt, vary the
methodi with which you have been made
familiar, according to now and different

in hich you are placed.
hMucatiiui la nut Sxod quantity to Im

the oironmatanoM of each generation of

children change with the changei in tocial oon

dltlona. The teacher Hhoutd lie in full accord
with the movements of her own time, in sym-

pathy with the Impelling ideM which create
them; movements,

One of newldeuof education, m
from anything heard by teachers nf

the hint century, is education by jlay, or in

other words, organization of the apontaneuus
activity of ohUdbootl into means of education,
which the child gains for himself. The tcaclu
who understands this, tnns the activity, the
boundless, energy of childhood, into
discipline gained in the nappy exercise of its
physical, social ami moral nature, liy paternal
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rannot long maintain her educational NU
illation without introducing it the lirst step is
costly, but elsewhere has proved the highest
economy, as in St. Lottls, where the private
km lergartt u, established by Miss Blow, has
develojie.) I S public kindergarten schools,

from the city ttMSurv.
Education by play should gradually Is'

into niiiMfiim m HMii educational
idea no means us new us the other. Uur
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improvement is one of the ends of public educa-

tion.
r. t lhanning would have said to you, " Man-

ual lalxir is a school in which men are
to get energy of purpose and character, a vastly
more important acquirement than the learning
of all the schools."

The ffcnitoa ota6or, it tnlrintk iiifnit; awl
worth, should not be lost sight of by the teach-

er. "An endless significance lies in. Man
perfects himself In working." There are many
ways in which this doctrine can be taught out-

side of technical schools. You will lay the
foundation for the proper training of workers
in such

Mr. Greeley said, and we have his worda
daily brought to mind "Not while the world
waits for a more thorough enforcement nf the
principle that every child should, in youth, be
trained to skill and efficiency in some depart-
ment of uselul, productive industry, can we

hODS to banish pauperism, with its
attendant train of evils, vices and sufferings,
from the dvuixed world.

As von take the nncioua and Oostlv materials
of your work into your hands, to be
and shaped into the men and women who will
take our places In society, I hope you will
write these principles upon the sensitive tablets
of childish hearts. The end of your work is not
scholarship that is only a means- it is
lives, uncial improvement, the abolition of vice
and crime, of comfort, increase of cul-

ture, Improvement of morals, manners and
and tastes.

Without these objects in view, the product
of your labors will be cold, hard, merely intel-

lectual. Knowledge by itself fertilizes nothing,
unless its reservoirs are warmed by the ntl'eo- -

tions. Then aeqaUUhn heeomti iiiomjiiiou
with ffrowth. the growth of your pupils
- of their roots toward principles, their tops
toward high ideals, their branches toward uses ;

and you will need to grow continually this way
yuunelvea, if you ever feed with living truth
the Lord's little ones.

KINUD0M8.

rejoice Utal your training in this aohool has
been so exceptionally practical. I have tmed
your papers on domestic icience and art, as
illustrations of the way in which this important
knowledge may b introduced in all uur schools.
Von an- wel iome recruita to that noble army of
teachers who are educating not one but many
races, in many lands and climes. Marv Car-
penter in India, EHm l.cimumior in Prance,
Madame l.orletsky in Knssia, like our own
Mary l.y.m and Ernnu WlUard, have heard
echoing down the centuries the immortAl mOttOl

" Waiirw eaMalss aoaaw aaueataa a raw "

Mr. t',trr,tit S, High Sfhool Cammenef.
mrtit,

Dnnn Rxtorm in Tcukrv. The Turkish
authorities at oiistant iilople are devoting the
li uinuicnts of war time to the cause of
millinery and dress reform. The women are
dres-in- hi nu unseemly and scandalous fashion,
and, according to the M.il! OaatUt. tlm
head of iHillce has nut StttM on that ttwik ,
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unifonn tint, are died with the most varied and
lantMtic colors. Tbtir vaahinaks, instead of
forming a veil nf thick material, are made of
light ganm Their feet, insteail nf Wing shod
in the ancient and aiaple yellow slippers, are

" iiii. iiioiis aim uncoinioriaiile boots'" of I'rankish ongin. All tins must at once dis-
M pear .nv urkis.lt huly found wearing
atUWrof the articles of attire prohibitod will
not be allowed to go out m luture unleas she is
I'niperly drvtaed. In the event of her

a second tima, ibo will W rduetL

What is so rare as a day in June? The birds
hav e sung it everv summer since the world... .).... kl.. J j l
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SUGAR AS FOOD.

Harm has Wen done by propagating the no-

tion that sugar is injurious to the teeth, by db
verting attention from real causes of destruction
or decay. The eating of any amount of pure
sugar cannot injure the teeth directly, because
it has no residue, it ia wholly dissolved and
passes into the st omach.

But let it l KinemWred that the practice of
eating sugars or candies or any other sweet-
meats largely, will inevitably cause a disorder
of the stomach and generate gases there, which
will speedily undermine the health of the teeth.

By insisting too much on the fact that sugars
and candies destroy the teeth, an impression
will grow that if theae are mainly avoided, the
person so doing will have good teeth, ami thta
leads the mind awav from the necessity of

the mouth dorm find th" stomach healthful.
If these things are well done, and the teeth are
kept plugged in a finished style, teeth naturally
or hereditarily "jMior, " may W kept in a good
state uf preservation for many years.

All forms of dyspepsia have a direct tendency
to destroy the teeth. Whatever causes acidity
of the stomach is ruinous to the teeth. A

of the purest syrup of taken
three times a day before meals, will destroy the
tone of the healthiest stomach in a very short
time. And when it is reniemWred how many
patent medicines are made up in the form of
syrups and Bweet lozenges, and how common

the use of them has become, it need not W
at that every second or third person met

on the street known the meaning of "sour stom-
ach" or dyspepsia.

So far from sugars and pure candies injuring
the teeth or the health, they would, if used
wisely and in moderation, as Bole desserts, be
actual preventatives of both; especially if alter-

nated, as desserts, with fruits and Wrriea in

their natural, raw, ripe, fresh, perfect state, by
banishing from our tables the pestiferous pie,
the leaden pudding, and pastries and cakes of

every name, which, oa desserts, always tempt
to excesses which lay the foundation for dis-

eases which torture for a lifetime, or bring
speedily to the grave.

Let the spirit of this article be distinctly un-

dersold. Vine sugars and candies do not in-

jure the teeth, except indirectly, by their in-

judicious use in exciting acidity of stomach or
dyspepsia, as will any other kind of food, or
drink, or Wverage, if extravagantly used.

At seasons of the year when fruits and lierriea

may not be had, ripe, fresh, mid perfect, as des-

serts, pure sugars and candies may be used u
such in their stead to great advantage, Wcause

they are healthful, Wing warming, nutritious,
and agreeable; hence, us a table article, they
are very valuable, while the almost universal
love of them shows that they were intended to
W eaten. If a child is not allowed to cat any-
thing containing sugar it will sicken and die in
a very short time. Children need the carhon,

the fuel contained in sugar to keep them warm;

without it they would perish from cold; hence

the love of sweet things is an instinct, implant-
ed by the kind and wise Maker of us all for the
chilli's preservation. Jlull' Journal of llraUh.

A School of Cookery is Nnw Your. Down
stairs, in an ordinary kitchen, found a gmupof
ladies, in street costume, sitting around a com-

mon kitchen table. At one end stood a
young man in a cap, jacket, apron,

ami wristbands of the whitest linen. The les-

son for the day had already commenced, and

MVOry odors, as well as the saucepans and lmwli,
in w hich were a variety of ingredients in diffe-
rent staged of combination, notified that the
work w as really going on. The chief, while
nslng knives and spoons with a marvehuis deft-

ness, was giving clear and explicit explana-
tions, which the ladici) were taking dowu with

Pencil and paper. A fowl was dressed, eggi
were beaten, fat was heated, and fifh was fried,
and not a spot nor a spatter touched the apron
or the jacket, no, nor even the wriatlandi
There was no "muss'' on table or Boor, and ev-

erything about the place and the person w u
neat. It would be well if every

lionsekcciier could W present at one such kitch-

en meeting to see how cooking can W dune tidi-

ly, and it would lie worth a great many more
dollars to us than the course of cooking lessons
cost if sending our cooks there would inspire in

them any appreciation of the positively delight-
ful way in which a kitchen might W managed.

Ohrutian Union.

Wood PnJtSKIV&D by I.njwtim; TaSMATI
or Iron. Wo read in the Journal of tkt

Franklin ItutUuti that M. Boris recom-
mends Hat.feld's process, which is based

on an ingenious idea. The tannate of the

protoxide of iron, which is soluble, absorbs

oxygen rapidly from the air, and is transformed
into insoluble tannate of peroxide. The

is : tirst, injection of tannic acid;

second, injection of a protoxide of iron. For

this purpose- pyrolignite is used, which com-

bines the advantage of cheapness with that of

not Injuring the woody filters. The injection ii
made in close vessels, with the same appantui
aa for creosote. The inventor claims the fol-

low ing advantages: tirst, the complete
of the tannate of peroxide, seems to gi

a complete guarantee of durability; second, the

injection is so made as to yield a great excess of

tannic acid, which, being free, coagulate the

albumen of the wood, tanning it, M to speak,

and transforming all woods into a kind of oak,

very ncn in tannic acid.

Obligation to Btov Train to 1'revint
In the caae of Morgan against th

Tennsylvania Railroad Company, the
Supreme Court held A failure to stop a

train, when a child ia seen on the track in fnal
thereof, is not nece&sanly and in all caaea

on the jtart of the railway
a child, on the track in front of an ap-

proaching train, evidently aaw its danger w

time to escape, and attempted to run on tkt
track Htt,. that the engineer had a right ts
presume that it would succeed, and to run his

train accordingly. Htld, further, that whew
the child, in inch caae, waa prevented from
caping by an unavoidable accident, occurruxj
too late for the engineer to atop his train, the

railroad company waa oot responsible for run-

ning over it


